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you graduated from

~!o1:cheud

in 197 t ,?

Q.

LOnl~iC,

A.

l\U:- ll,st,

Q.

\'lhat

'A.

Ilea lth, PHys. ed. and I had

Q.

\'1hat are you doing now'?

A.

I IrJ supe~·visc.r for tllc State of I<entudky , Department for Enviromnentlll
Prot ( .:.,'t: ion , Division of WC'lter, Ne monitor a ll agricult ur a l, Indu strinl
and n Ul;...' ipa 1 ,..:a ste water discharges in f i fteen cot:nt ies. Ne are a lt;o
re sp0;'l't. b l e for drinking "later supplies, "Jatcr nuality.

Q,

In thilt

A.

yes,

Q~ -

Did you get tha't

A.

I got that job right out of c o ll f!~"":. I gra duat e d in 1974 'lnd r went
to Eastern, spent one s emester there doing graduate 'Work, then I
came back to Morehead to fini sh my graduate work.

o.

Did you ge! y?ur Masters here then?

A.

Yes. I didn't get that until 1 976 , but in r.1ay of 1975 I started in
this job.

Q.

In talking to you about Vi e tnam, you're probably saying what's this guy
after. I think first of all, I'm trying to get together an oral
history collection of the memoirs a[ t he me n who served in Vie tnam
that. we can have in the library as a his~orical record. Oral history
is something that has come in vogue, so to speak among historians
over the past twenty years. Because less and less people are writing

19701.. I was; a late gradu)t c .
I 'Wellt into the servic'?, ri ght
out o f hi911 3chool . I w~s eighte en y e ars old and I sVe;:'llt thre e y ears
inclu.:i l rrCj UH:! tour in Vie'til;)Tn . ' -The n 1 ca me out I \:t.HJ: ecl f o r ~~ i;.: o r
uev c n ye a l's b e fore I c a m.:- to c Ollege . I cnme Duck in 1971 <.1 nd vie nt.
st.raight. i:hroug'h, summe rs ~l1d everyt hing, I graduated in thr ee Y0ar.s .

your major?

Has

<l

(l

minor in recreation.

stiltc a gency?

job out of co l lege?
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guess
1. 1
. r, t 'no:;;
_ '3 __a_
d u.l.ng....
d
"" rot~ letters ho:ne to his mO:::l crhis s',oJeethC'! 3!':', o u t ! do n't ':hink the y ' re\>Jri till9 th i s .."ay anymore and , no\oJ instead of ~'riting a letter ...Ie get on
tlll' telephone.
So . \ole fi nd that t 11e orcll h istory is the only way to do
tld.s. I <Jot C! grant from the Kentucky Oral History Corrunission to en g aqe
in thj!. wor.);:. One of the othel" outcomes of it is I've come to ilppr c ,: i atc
a gr c'>il t', tleill what th e vC'!tc r ans of the war .."ent th ro uq h . I think th e ir
story should be told . I think also th;:t th e Ulliv ~ ruity should recogrd zc
thes e nmn and 1 ' m hoping in the :I. "'ng run th~t as 1 get this list of people
together \",ho grtld\lated from the uni versity , th;:)t \ 'J6 can in the future pcthat.,
in a year or so be able to s ee sOlllthinq up there in the \-my of conun0. ration
of these men . So , l've found tha t the guys I've been talking to arc
..very appreciative of that , so 1 'm ·..Jorking hi!rd t o get this record together.

(0.
,

"

-Let ' s go back then to your going to Vietnam .
'into the service?

t~) a t

year did you go

,.

gradl1C~ted from high school.
I did
in Tai\\'ai n \'lhere I was, I thought , I was eighteen years old
: and had n ever bee n off the block in Ashland and I was just lik e a
civilian over the re. ~7e hud a number of p eople in ou r outfit there
: and I worked in a me ssnge center--it wa s eight h o urs a day, six
days stra i ght , t\I;"O off , :1 \x days . four off . It was just like a
. parad i se to me over ther.:L I thought the army was the g r eatest thing
that ever Cdme along and I thought all the tours of d ~ty were just
like over in Taiwain . I was like a civi lian.
I ate in r estur a n ts
and I lived in a hotel and \",orked just eigh t hour s u day ,,,,ith no
"harassme nt or extra duty or anything to speak of.
So , ' I c ame bac1{
~ nd \"'ent to Texas and I only had five and a half months to go and
cI- : was just kind of riding my time out in Te xas. The third day I ,,,,as
in Texas, I was on 69 kp duty and I worked on a motor-pool cvertday .
~We had to keep these big rigs that had radio eauipment and communicatio n
' equipment-on- them and all we ever did was keep that stuff in
~r~:.)a ration for some function of duty where we might be called of a
~~dden to strike force and go some place and set up a communication
system . And I never had any idea we'd ever be called on to do that.

A. l 1 962 , just a few mont h s after I

'i:t :tour

.., ,

i. .

,.
"

'
'

Q.

rThis was Texas in what year?
'r -

A.

•.••

~

t.J; ::came back from ·Taiwain and spent about six or seven months in
--fl'..exas·,· ·it.·-was. July -of 1 965 .·
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So , you'd already been in the army three years?

A.

Two and a half. About all we ~qid uown there was to stand by our
vehicles and eve r y once in a while this S~y ' d come ove r the loud

-- -spe a ker and h.: '::! sa'.! 5;::'::£ :!':":<e , .: . . . e ·=.: ~.:,-:. = : ::= ::-: .;.:..:~! <!:!C ~''::'..: ' ::' :"o:c:..:: 3: :.
.vo~r .;:Ixe1 a :1.d ";Iu
- t t his chs:ck mark o n t !ler :! an d -: hat ' s a bo u~ al l ·.·.e d':':i. .
I didn't like Texas ve ry muc h , I ;."a s s t ill ge tting OVE r Tab:a i:1. So,
one doy th e y c a ll ed us all togc ~her and said we ' re going so~placc b ut we
can ' t tell you where .
Q.

What kind of outfit ;."ere you \<lith?

A.

54th zignal communications .

Q.

And you r mas ,,'as?

A.

Teletype operator on t 11e big rigs , a mobile unit. So, the CO got us
al l together 'lnd said \\1 0 have orders to move out. We re going someplace and \<Ie can't tell you where it's at for security reasons . So,
if you've got cars you ' ve got one \<leek to get somebody to come pick '
tl1em up o r you can leave it in the motor-pool for thirty days . Ne' re
l eaving in ten doys , so you can leave your vehicle in tle post motorpool and have somebody pick it up within thirty days. I'd just
b o ught this car about two months before , i t was a volkswagon, and
couldn' t se ll it because all the other o utfits were leaving too ,
going to Vietnam . So, I tried to se ll it for a few days Dnd couldn ' t. ·
I finally pulled it into a u sed car lot and said \'Jhat would you give
me for this and he said you ' r e going to Vietnam and I said I think so.
I ' d given $800 hundred dollars for the cor two months before and fix e d
it up a little bit, and the guy offered me $300 hundred for it . I
said , no, I'll h ave to h ave $400 and he sa id $350 , we finally settled
on $375. AnY'."ay , I so ld my car j ust l ike that , I lost about 400 buck s
on it in two months.
So, the co told us he couldn.'t t ell us "Jhere '\Ie
were going but could give us a hint, It wa s across a lot of wate r .
So~ everybody knew \<Ihere we \<Iere headed.
I

Q,

You had to guess where you were going?

A.

Right , they wouldn ' t tell us for security reasons .

Q:

Did you kind of suspect where you were going?

A.

Sure, everybody knew where we were headed . For the next week all we
did was pack our rigs onto flat cars at the railroa d a nd \'1e left out
and trave led by rail to Oakland and then pulled everything onto boat3.
Took a , if I'm not mistaken , a twenty-six day boat rid e on the U. S . S .
Mitchell, 2 , 000 troops, to get to Vietnam. It took eight da ys to get
to Hawaii . They turned us loose for shore leave in Hawaii. Nobody ' d
had a beer in eight days or had any fun really , the boat was real bori ng
I remember we were sitti ng there trying to th i nk of things to do,
from the guys you ' ve talked to you probably know that an army guy can
make a little fun out of about anythi ng . The re were w~rse situations ,
I' d been seasick for about six days but I remember one of our ways of
passing the time , there's absolutely no recreation on a b9at, we had
two movies and they showed them every night--the s ame rnOV 1e s.
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we traded movies , I don't rememl:.er '..;ha't. t:'EY \.,tere, by that tims I 'J:::::; ':C")
·. . orked up about going in coun try , One of the t:'':'':lgS ',.,ts did on t;:. . c: ;:: OClt:.
for pa f; t time, tncy had a latr enc- -it had one continuous trough ',.,t ith CO:7:IT,GG.
seats on top of it , that had "'ta te r coming from one end to the other " The
first couple o f days you had to learn not to set down on the end where the
,."ater \'lent do",m becauge there was a b lank wall and every time the boat
lifted , wa ter shot abo ut four feet into the air. We \%uld set thcr the
first cou ple of d~ys and watch people set on that end , a little bit of
entertainme nt there . So , you can tell th~re wasn 't much to do on thot bent .
did you ge t to Vietnam?

Q,

~len

A.

I arrived in Vietnam after a t"Jenty-six day boat trip, we pulled into
Quinha n in July , 1965 .

Q.

You must have been one of the very

A.

Well it just started, the big buildup came along . We pulled into
Quinhan the same <.lay the first c::Ir did, they were , I donlt know how
many boats there were of ~hose people. Somebody tole me it was
,20,000. The night before they gathered us all togetl1er , the CO sa id
hmoJ many people do we have that are combat veterans? There \': ere one
or two and a few I<orean people . He said, I well we're going into
Quinhon and \I) e I re going to OJ nvoy, it was 9:) mething like 300 mi les ,
to Nhatrang where we were supposed to be going. He said , every m3ny
here \oJi11 be a combat veteran by the time we get there.

Q.

You l re the outfit with all the trucks right? Would you carry men or
just supplies, what were you going 10 be doing.?

A.

We had everything we needed to set up a communication sustem and we
were going to convoy those trucks along with some garb , you know, to
Nahtrang ~nd set up a communication sy stem . We had everything we needed on the back of those trucks to set up a complete message center.

Q.

So what was your feelings as you came in under this situation, something yould never forseen. Youlre in a war.

A.

Oh yes . I thought I was going to be out drinking a beer with the guys.
Because in July I had only five mcnths ':.0 go and one quy Eaid, "lIve
only got six":y days left. They said everybody thatls got thirty days
left from today goes. I t was for replacement purposes. They couldn't
l et anybody that had less than four or five months go because most of
the people back then were UF'3 and most of them just had a few months
to go. I was RA but a lot of them . were UFl s, just on two year hitches
and it would have been probably a third of our outfit. So, once we
got going, you took the boat trip and you only spent a week or two in
Vietnam if you just had thirty or forty days le ft and the n you carne
back.

early offensives in July of 1 965 .
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Right, but I had ::ive mont hs . That. ',.;::: ,3 ~~p. !::..=s':. rJu Gs tio:1 ':::'a ~
came up, ''''~lO has to go and who gets to stay .
If you hc1c1 less tnn:l

thirty days you got to stay.
Q.

M1at \>Je r e your first impress ions of Vietnam and the l and?
the country s~em like to you?

1\.

I

'<J<l:J

l ucky I guess, I had been to

Tah:n in and had

~Oil1e

''lha t did

feeling of

seeing another country, beca use I'd never been anyplace until I
joi n ed the army and went to places like '1'8iwain .
If c ourse 'We
stopped in Hawaii a nd Oki mH'Ja at different times during all this
travel and stuff. But Vietnam was so much poorer than Tniwain .
Tawain \'Jas kind of classy compared to Vietnam . It had this fea lin g

of 'v~hat' s going to happen here .
all ahout.

I r eally didn't know "/hc:t it was

Q.

That's \\1hat I was going to ask you, did you know why you \-Jer e th e re?

A~

Not really, I'm kind of a slow learner I guess .

Q.

Well, it Nas so early I suppose. Vietnam "Ja 5 not really hi.tting the
consciousnes~ of the Americans at that time .

A.

No.

Q.

Yes . Well there \-Jere
official death .

A.

It was starting to heat up just a little in 1965, and there "'Jasn't
any really big fear or anything , but there was j~~ this little
knawing at.. Y9u , knOWing you were going into the unknown and wondering
if it ' would explode on you.

Q.

I suppose not really being prepared for what might happen or
apprehensive about what might happen~ Is that what you mean?

A.

Yes . Just an innocence as far as I personally am concerned ~ Just
a little strange feeling, not really scared or anything, just not
knm-Jing . Just going into something kind of blinded.

Q.

Did the rest of the guys seem to feel the same way?

A.

Yes, ~ost of them. When we got that speech about everybody ' d be a
combat veteran by the time we got t ·o Nahtrang that kind of sobered
us up a little bit and brought us down to earth~ It made us think
well maybe this really is going to be something here. I just
couldn ' t fathom it .

You just didn 't hear anything about it what so ever.
the first American killed was Nov~mber of 1966 wasn't it?
~ome

I

think

before that but I guess it ..veuld be the

::.:'::: '.I.;?;.:=-::c::s:

Q.
A..

-

-

Yes, \'19 hed the old !-I-l' s . T:"e:t al!:"cad::' r.ad ~;,e :'-!- I t: 's.
;;e ::1:'=~'':
g et them since \ve. were on com."llu:! i ca tions . Nhat h:.ppencd at ' :'!1at
time \vas \-)hen \1e got ther£!, t he same ciay or within the ~ame day o r
two as the first car, they kind of took priority over us 50 \-Ie didn t
d~ sc'uhork at Quinhon .
':'he y said \>/e' 11 go to Camra hn. So, we ,',lent
d ow n to Cantrahn ".,' hieh is only abo ut fift y miles from Ntlht rnng . He
lucked O'.lt on that , \ve didn ' t ll u,ve to do thilt 300 mile convey that
the CO hud bee n ta 11<i ng ~bout .
It \-ms over either hight.my one or
high\vay nine -tee n f rom Quinhon to Nahtrang and it \-/llS a route that \vD S
c otlunon to be shot ot .
Ne ",,'ent on dmoJl1 t o Caml.'E\hn Zlnd ~isemba rkcd
which ,."as a safe area at that time, as \>13S Naht r n ng . Ne convoyed out
into th e countrys i de , the r e \oJaG nothing there .
J ust simply a spot
\>1'h ere some en:;ineers had come in emu bulldozed the l and off and got
rit phys ica lly ready for a tent ci ty that eventually held over 5,000
' peopl e . 'We \»ent in there and built sump holes, a mess hall, ana we
' pitche d t,\lenty-four man CP tents.
I

I

Q.

,A.

We re y o u a kind of construction type of battalion?
No, the cons truction boys h a d it graded off a nd r e ady for us, a1.l ,."e
did wa s pitch our o\."n tent and fix up our mess hall, ""e did bui ld
' some latre nes . That was for us . We set \'1P our communication system
down by th e N~ htr ang airport. Nahtrang was a safe area at the time .
We put up our concert ina ..."ire and built bunkers and so ~orth .
tn'.!

Q.
A.

'Q.

.

. .

Hm." long did you stay there?

{I

stayed there the whole time, five months.

,. .

,,-

.

"

Wha t ..\, e re you doing there, what wa s your function?

e' ' "

.

'-

, ..

I

,

A. :-,~e .~o:t;kecL tw_elve hours a day , seven days a week in a communication
Q.

,',

.

Q.

lcenter in the back of a truck . We relayed messages. They cam in
there to be routed on to Saigon, we ~ould route it on send them
"through the teletype machine to ,."hereever or if they were a message
cfhat was ending up there we ~ould take those messages through a courier
deliver them to whoever the y \>lere going
to in Nahtra n g .
. .type of service,
.
.
,

,:Oid -you taste the war at all?
I'there any morta!' attacks?

a'

1-, •

Oid you

k~ow

the VC were there , were

rwe':: h~d
coup{e '-~r t1ire~e -incident's: ' Thatr-s all we really had to bring
it home to us . Most of it ,-,tas just work and sleep . Weld work twelve
....~o~rs
"'....-a day' and most of the other time that you were off and espically
Cff you ' were" w6rking day time , when you were off at night 'was cu'rfew.
if you were -working the n'ight shift you could get into Nahtrang
"and do a ' little 'sightseeing or drinking, things like that. ':::~It was

-

1J\!t:

CO '.ll(.r,

'.

~w

..... _ ..

•

- I~

::.= :...:;

rig ht on d1C coas.:, =:.g:1C C:1 ::-.e ::~:.::;"!. .
;;2 - ' .~ ~..;_ ~= ':::~ ::e~c::
1.
little s ·..Jirmning and stuff. T~e only incide!1ts ':he:t ha?p'?ned ::c =~ -a~ ':
bring the \.Jar home to me wa s one time we tock a fe,'} r.1cr".:ar she lls. T:"la ';.
\-Jas th e scariest time r had . The other time was ''''hen orle of our planes

that 11\.ld b een hit ditched out in the ocean just off shore from us .

We

"Jeren t right on the beach but "JC h appene d to be dO\>Jn by the beach that day.
One of our planes did jump in and it killed three pilots. Other thnt that
I

we took t hree or four rounds of mortar in one night . As far as tiny combat
experience I gUC ::;5 that ''las it as far as I'm concerned \oJhi le I \-Jas over
there .

No had a ten p ' clock

curfe\~ .

One time I \'la s coming back from t h e

town to the tent city. They have trucks to bring you back and I thought
lId missed the last truck and I got this pedicab boy to tak,e me to tent
city, it was a couple of miles. I gave him some piastas and said tent
ci ty . So , he took me for a say and then we came to a long lone ly stret:ch
of,road, about a half mile stretch, no lights, no buildings . He stopped
and I couldn ' t understand him but he kept waving his hands and saying
no, no . I said \')hy not, lId had a fe,.) drinks , I soid hey I ga ve you thQ
money let ' s go and 1'13 said no, VC out there, he knEll'" hO\,I to say that much ,
and 11e just ldnd of held me there. I started to take off walking and he
said no, he grabbed me and I got to thinking obotlt thot , you knO\oJ maybe
this guyl s doing me a favor so I \')aited there and wii=;hin fift.een to blcnty
minutes a truck came by and I flagged it d\oJon arrl got onl

0 .. Did you have much to do \-/ith the VietnameEe people?
A.

Yes. ~n I was working the night shift we could go into town.
Mostly the 10un9 guys, \'le were out drinking and going to bars and
clubs. I did meet a couple or three guys in the Vietnamese army and
we got together and they could speak English . 'V7e ran arcund one
full weekend together, it was a fantastic weekend. They were just
so delighted to be with us Americans . We ate together, drank together.
It was just a real friendly time, real relaxed .

Q~

What was your impression of the Vietnamese people you ran into besides
the ARVNS?

A.

Well most of them were friendly . Most of the Vietnamese people are
poor and I understand when you are that poor you'll do things to
survive you normally \oJouldn ' t do. But the Vietnamese people I
thought were rip off artist. They were into any kind of business
you could imagine and would rip yot.:. off . One thing I al\",ays hated was
to go to the la~ndry
We had one out by tent city, all the workers
i n this laundry were disabled Vietnamese veterans. It was real
depressing to go out there , all the people out there either had no
legs or arms, it was really depressing. It was sight to see all the
Vietnamese people that had been hurt in the war . It was pitiful.
If I'm not mistaked they told me that their ~itment to the service
was six years after . They could be called on any time. It was
really a committment that they had to make to their CDuntry .

_. _-_
. -... - ...

Q.
A.

I~

- - ,;

Tr.e p'~o ?le I talk 2c! t..o ',Je =e p ::-e t ty c!ecic~ ':. e·:: .f: v .s o~=":1. 'i:s:::-.<J.:-:-.
to the princ ipl e s of free en tc r pr i s~ ~ n d a emOCr 3 CV . ~ lot of pecF~e talk ecl to said the Vietname s e ".,'ou l dn ' t fight or l"}oulo n t fight th a t
h ard . No\') , I clon I t really krn')o th u t to be true since I wasn ' t in a
comba t situation . The ones I c a me into contact \oJith \'Jcre hard , .. orking .
011 yes .

I

they wanted to succeed at all
Q.

co~t .

So . you were there for the five months doing 1ou= job and you l e ft
when?

A . . 1 left the r e on the same day the Bob Hope show came to Nahtrang , I
didn't get to sec it. I remember I thought about just missing the
plane or something .

It

~'a

s December 22

I

1965.

I ....'0 S home for

Christma~.

Q.

Was that the end of yo ur army service?

A..

Right .

Q.

Did you come back to Ashland right away?
h ad a series of Jobs didn ' t' you?

A.

Right , I had several jobs , none of which were really noteworthy. I
thought about the GI Bill. Both of my sisters we r e college graduates
and I got to thinking about the GI Bill and. I found out that it
was only good for ten years once you '<Jere out . I wa s working in
Lexington at the time and one day I thought I'v~ only got three or
four more years to go if I'm going to get help going to school . I
think I had a $1, 000 saved up and a 1 968 Camaro paid for. I didn ' t
h ave any more at the tir:!.... saved up to put in t he Camara and I could
just take off .
One day I just put all my stuff in the car and drove
o ff. I \.,J~nted to come to a place to school where it ' d be a little
quieter . I thought about going to U.K . but there ' s a - lot of stuff
going on down there and I thought since I've been out of school a long
time I'll just go to Mo rehead where it ' s a little bit s lower, a little
bit quieter . I need to really c oncentr ate a while--I'd been ou t of
high school for seven years. So, I drove up here.

Q.

When was that?

A.

August o f 197 1 .

Q.

Did you go full time?

A.

Full time a nd I graduated in three years. I lived with another vet ,
Jay Murphy, he'd just gotten back from Vietnam and came back to school
here . I met him at the first vets club meeting that was advertized .
We lived together for three yea rs. Both of us graduated in t h r ee year s.

I was discharged at Oaklllnd a rmy terminal .
You \.,Jere telling me that you

..

~

--:~-

.

:: - .:

have any [~cli.!1g5 about: ~}:e ',.Jar, ''''/:-Iere d:"c.
Were you critical of th-e go','ern;;-.E:nt or did
Ho'" did it all seem to you at the time?
A.

Initially re a l hil\o,'kish, I thought "Ie "Jere doing a job.
That ' s \-Jhat
r did, went over there to do a job. I just thought "Je should be
th ere ,
.!Jhould be doing that job. ,,~c should be helping over there.
I don ' t believe th€lt \'le 5hould \·J2.it until somG!bouy knocks on our door

,,,e

before \\'13 get ha\vkish, if you can Dee it coming . you ought to get
hawkish.
So, initially it I,oJas like that . 1 <Juess 11m li/:e a lot of
other peoplE!. ny the time I sturted in school in 1971, I'd been back
from Vietnam for five or six yeirs . So, jl'ot shortly after I started
back to school r just thought \0)(3: viera spinn i ng our wheels becCluse so
much had happened that the army wasn't being backed up, they '<Jeren ' t
going to win. They ,... eren 't plD.ying to win. If you go over h ere
and take hill 500 , I don ' t want to give it up in t\10 , . . eek5 .
I'd
'rather go over there and take it and keep it. In l ooking at things
like that , why were ",'e there if ,... e \<Jeren ' t going to fight to win, if
\>Je weren ' t going to have the bC:icking to \-dn and bring in everyt:ting
we had to "'Jin. Therefore, I said to myse lf, there isn't any use
being there, let's pullout of t·H~re . If were going to give it up
slowly , le t ' s give it up all at once and save a fe\'" lives .
Q.

So. you began to voice your opinion that way , if we can ' t \1in let'
get out.

A.

Yes.

Q.

How about 1972, did you agree with McGovern for wanting to get out at
that particular time?

A.

By 1 972 I was ready to get out. Sure, why not , we wer e just spinning
our w~eela. A lot of good guys were over there.

Q.

Did you vote in 1 972?

A.

I'm not Quite sure about that .

5

I don ' t believe I did vote that year

but I was very opinionated .

Q.

Was there very much argueme n t back and forth on the campus at that
time?

A.

Oh yes, In 1 972 and 1 973, that was it, everybody was "Jearing around
McrA buttons pow b uttons and the brace l ets . That's what everybody wa s
talking about. The vets club was going really strong at that time.
We had --whe n I got in there in 1 97'1 we had ten or thirteen members and.
by 1973 we had fifty to fifty - five people and we were almost considered
on a pa r with the frate r nities as far as socia l e v ents g o.
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I d id n ' t want any frate rn ity because I . . Jas older and I liked to think
a l o t more mClture. Look i. ng back on some of those vet club parties I
don't knO\v about that . But sure , \<l11(:;! !1 I suw that first notice on the
wall I "Jent straight to the meeting and r an in to SOlT.2 peop l e. Most
of them were t"Jcnty-four or five yearD old <lnd h "i.d spent their time
in Vi.etnam and we just hit it off big . It really helpe::d me at that
time to adjust to college life. not only becauve of the Vietnam "Jar ,
but because I'd been out [or seven ~{C3rs .

This was good f o r you to mix with t h e fe1 10l:'8?

A . ' Y§s, the cOTfll'adiere

t;o,'as good .

We "('Id our house out there 'at Copper

Ho llow . out in the boondocks . nobody to bot:her u s once \ole got out
there . \\le had our little tU Gsels . Guys \<Jou ld come back from
Vietnam still spitting fire. vIe had a couple of scrapes but nothing
even turned serious . nothing that a handsh oke couldn't cure . We
had some good parties , but most of all it was just a place t o go
where you could set around and talk about Vietnam . There was
something there bet\<Jeen you that \-Jas sh ared a nd it brought everybody
t ogether. Everybody was coming b a ck about that time and going to
school .
O.

I' ve talked with a lot of fe110\. . 9 and you ' r e th e first one that I s mentioned hO\<J active the vets club was . There must have been sti ll a
lot of fellows that weren 't coming .

A.

Yes. We checked the r o l e at the university and somehow we came up
wi th 350 vets enrolled at t-lorehead and we on l y had fifty of them.

O.

What roles. did you check?

A.

As far as I know it was people drawing V.A . benefits. We actively
recruited those people . We sent letters to them and any vet that was
in the ' club that ever met a vet on campus was supposed to r ecruit
thos e people , ask them if they wanted to come out and meet some other
people that had shared what they had. Come to talk, relax, drink a
cold beer, share their expe rience s . We wer e a l so involved in several
o ther things t t at were mor e or less community orientnted . We wo~ked
out a scholarship program where every semester we gave a schola~ship
to a war orphan . somebody who's father had been killed in the service .
It was extra money for those people . We worked it out for various
things like that. We had boxing tourname nts. That was a pretty good
money maker. We did participate in the Kentucky collegiate veterans
Organiz ation .
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I didn' t want an y fr at erni ty bec ause I was old er and I li ked to think
a lot more mature . Look :i ng back o n somo o f those vet cl ub parties I
don't knm'} abou t that .
Out sure , whe n I sa w t hat fi r st no t i c e on the
wall I \-le n t straigh t t o the meeti ng and r an in to !i OITr~ p eop l e . l-1ost
of the m ,.,rerc t"'H:mty - f o ur or five y ea rs o l d and h :.:i d spent thei r time
in Vi etnam and we ju s t: h it it off big . I t r ea l ly h e lpe d me at. t hat
t.ime t o ad j uf)t to co ll ege l ife. n o t o nly be c ause of th e Vie tn am \lIa r,

but b eca u se I'd bee n out for se ve n YC:l r s .
Q.

'l'his wa s g ood for you t o mix \dth the fello\<Js?

A.

Ygs, the c omr lld i ere ",' as good . 1'10 ";\0 o ur h ou se out the re at Coppe r
Hcllow. o ut in the boo ndocks . nobody t o b othe r u s once . . ,e got out
the re . W'e h a d our l ittl e tus s e ls. Guys \-Jould come buck fr om
Vietna m s till ~ p i tting fi r e . We h a d a c ouple of scrape s but nothing
even turned seri ous , no thing t hat a ha ndsh ake could n't cure. We
had some good pa rt ies , but most o f a ll it wa s just a place to go
where yo u c ould s et around a nd t a l k ab ou t Vietnam. There was
something t h e r e b etwe e n you tha t wa s s ha r e d a nd it brought eve rybody
togethe r. Everybody \-Jas coming back about. thut time and going to
school.

Q.

I ' ve talked with a lot of fellows and you ' re the first one that's mentioned hm-J active the vets club \Ol a s . There mus t have been still a
lot of fellow s that weren't coming.

A.

Yes.

We checked the role at the university and

someho~

we came up

with 350 vets enrolled at Morehead and we only had fifty of them.
Q.

What

A.

As far as I kno~ it was people drawing V.A. benefits. We actively
recruited those people. We sent letters to them and any vet that was
in the ' club that ever met a vet on campus was supposed to recruit
those people, ask them if they wanted to come out and meet some other
people that had shared what they had. Come to talk, relax, drink a
cold beer. share their experiences . We were also involved in several
other things tr.at were more or less community orientated. We wo~ked
out a scholarship program where every semester we gave a schola~ship
to a war orphan, somebody who ' s father had been killed in the service.
It was extra money for those people. We worked it out for various
t hings like that . We had boxing tournaments. That was a pretty good
money maker . We did participate in the Kentucky collegiate Veterans
Organization .

~oles
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Q.

Do you hiJ.ve any records of i t at all or anything?

lI..

No .

I "Ient to a lot of t he meetings thou gh . But as fal' as ,..,ritten
recol:ds I don ' t have a nything . We h ad it here once and vetE CClme
from a l most every university in J(entucky. They came here and we put

th e m up. t'le had our meeting here and electe d officers . t'le v,'rote
l etters to the congres~m en and lobbiest for Veterans b e nefits and a
Vi etnam Veterap.5 bonus \'Ihich we never got . Th<Jt \'laO one of the big
things that \-,Ie did .

Q.

Did you join the American Legion?

A.

Yes, I joined the Legion .

Q.

'A re you still Active?

A.

11m not r ea lly active in the legion .

O.

Do you know Carl Cambell?

A.

Yes.

Q.

I t a lked to him a couple of we eks ago and he is one veteran I kne\1
quite well, he was in quite a n umbe r of cla sses with me. But
be fore I gat into the people you might kno,') let me ask you abo ut
your educ~tion at t>1Qrehead . Did you feel that you got. a good
education?

A.

Yes I did.

Q.

In other words you didn ' t reg r et making the d ecision to come here
rather than somewhere else?

A.

Right . If somebody had tole me I'd end u p in a small town like
Morehead at that time, I'd have told them they were crazy. But I
love Morehead , this is where I want tC" stay . I th o ught I'd end up
in Louisville or Lexi ngton or some place . But once I got here and
people were fr iendly and I did hav~ a good school experience . I
felt like I had to have a college education . I felt like I wasn't
doing that good because like I said my sisters were both college
graduate s and I always thought less of myself for not being a college
graduate . So it was just right for me to go to Morehead . I feel
I got a good educatio n amI liked the people. If I h adn't I wouldn ' t
be in the job I'm in now. I had t.o ha ve a COl. lege degree to get the
job . I couldn't have done it wigh just a high school education.
It ' s worked out real well for me. I'm glad I did that .

Carl used to live with Jay and I for a couple of semesters.

